
Decision NQ. 

In the !r.e.tter ot A:p1'11ca.t~io:::l. or 
coU!~ 01 lOS ~~G.4.!~S ~or ~u
then ty to ,.1t1den . ero $Zing 0: 
?~ver~ide-?edo~do Eoulevard 07er 
?o.c1tic :::::loetrie 3e.i1way CO:l:pany 
rigb. t ot way , 

BY T.i::E COm.::cSSION .. 

:-..~r..IC.A:! IO:'! NO.. 17845 

The Board ot Su:perv1so::-s e:t -:lle Cou::.-:y ot !.os l1llgeles, 

State o~ Ccl1rornio., on D~ce:ber 9, 1931, ~ppl1ed tor e~thority 

to ~den and !:prove a p~blic street known a5 ?ivers1de-Re~oneo 

Boulevard, c.t grade e.erozs the tro.ck o~ ?e.ci::1c Zlectrie Ee.11-

way Comp::o.y, in the n.ci:li ty ~t the Tow,:l: 0 r I.e=ox .. 

. ~ 

wr1t1n.;, thc.t it has no objection to the widening c.ne. improv1ng 

ot seid crossing ~t grade .. 

It a~pear1ns th~t a public he~1ns is not ~eeess~ herei~j 

th~t it is neither reasonable nor practicable et this t~e to ~ro~ 

vide a grade zepe:ation or to e.void a grade crossing wit!:. said 

tr~ck at t~e De!nt :lent1oned, ~C t~t the epp11cetio~ should be 

g:t'rinted, sub j ect 'to certe.in condi tio:lS , 

IT IS t!.":'::w1Y OFOZ?ZD the. t t:b.e EI~e.rd o'! Super:vi:::ors ot ":110 

COtlllty ot Los Angeles, State of Ce.l1fornia, is 'herebY' ao.-:hor1zed 

to widen cn~ improve Rive~s1de-Eedondo Bouleve=d at grade across 

the track o~ Paci!1c Zlectric'E811we.y Co~~~, ct the loee.t1o~ 

:ore ,artieulerly described in the appliect1on, ~d as shown by 

the map (Zxb,1'b1t f'f~f'f) atte.ched. t~ereto" subject to the tollowing 

conditions end ::.ot otherwi sa: 



(l) The above crozs~ng shall ·be 1dentit1e~ ~s a 
~ort1on of Crossing Yo. 6Rn-~7.3S • 

(2) 

(3) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

.. 
~e crossing shall be constructed ot a width o~ 
not less then seventy-r1,ve (75) ~eet end at an 
angle or appronmtely tifiy (50 ) degrees to the 
railroad, and wi tll grades or aw:oe.ch net greater 
than two (2) per cent; she.ll ~e constructed equal. 
or sup erior _ to type' sho'ml t!s Ste.:ldard No. 3 in 
our General Ord.er No. 72, and .sbe.ll in eve:::; way 
be ~de suitable ~or the passage thereon 0: 
vehicles and other road trert'1c. . 

Pec1:t'1c 3J.eetric Re.1lwEl.Y C01npany shall bear. the 
expense or ~utt1ng its track' in conCi t1o:o. to re
ceive the pave~nt, inCluding any reconstruction 
01' the track;~. ties, ballast and steel guard rails. 
A:9plieant shall beer the ex:pense 01' paV1ng the 
roadway or the wid.ened section with1n the railroad 
right or way, including :pe.ving orplank1ng the 
crossing within the co~1nes of the widened section. 
Applicant shell bea= the cost or reloeat~ the 
eAisting wigwag and pole' located in the street 
'area proposed to bo widened... ~he actual work or 
improving that portion ot the crossing occupied by 
the t=aek shall be perfomed. 'by or wi th the approval 
ot the ra1lroed .. 

Pacitic Electric :Railway C0:lIPe:l.Y zhc.ll maintain that 
portion o~ the entire crossing between 11::.e5 two 
(2) teet outs1~ ot the re1ls. ..':"pplicant; .. shall 
:t:lainte,in that portion or the e:o.t1recross1ng outside 
o~ lines ~o (2) teet outz1ee ot the rails. 

An e.dd.1 tione.l Standare. No. 3 wigwag sb.all be installed 
and ma1nta1ne~ tor the protection o~ seid crossing. 
The cost ot installing se.1d wigwag shell be borne eCl,ually 
by applicant and Paeirie 3lectric Railway Co~e.D1 .. 
The cost ot ::1.aintai:o.1ng said mgwo.g shall be borne 
'by Pac1f'1c Zl.eetr1c Railway COlIQany. 

Applicant shall, vr1 thin thirty (30) days thereatter, 
not1ry ~is COm=1ss10n, in writing. ot the eo~let1on 
0: the installation o:t sa1d cro ssing, and ot 1 ts' 
eo~p11ance with the cond1tio~ hereot. 

The a'lltborizat1on herein granted shell lapse a.:.d. 
became void it not exerc1see. ~th1n one C~) year 
!rom the e.e.te hereot ~ unless turther time is 
grante~ by subsequen~ order. 
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(8) T.ae Comc1ssion reserves ~he right t~ make ~ueh 
turt~er orders, rel~tive to the loeat1o~, con
struction, operation, maintenence and protec
tion ot ~id crossing, as to it =ay se~ right 
~d pro~er, and to revoke'1ts pe=m1=s1on 1t, 
in its jtte~~t, ~ub11c convenience end necesz1ty 
ee.=and such action. 

The authority herein granted shell beco~ etteetiv6 on 

the de.te hereot. , , 
or 

Dated at San aane1sco, 

:;J/4,/.f"~A-~/, 1932. 

I' 

Cal1tornia, this ,:? t1,1{ dey 


